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Abstract:

Harpactea kubrati sp. n. is described and illustrated from male specimens collected on the North Black
Sea coast of Bulgaria. The male palps of the new species resemble those of H. logunovi Dunin, 1992, but
the embolus is not bifurcate, spiral-shaped and longer, the conductor is more massive and the form of
bulbus is also different.
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Introduction
The Dysderidae, a rather species-rich spider family
in the Mediterranean countries, shows remarkable diversity in Southeastern Europe, and especially on the
Balkan Peninsula (PLATNICK 2007, DELTSHEV 1999).
The genus Harpactea, one of the species-richest
genera in the family, is currently known to comprise
15 species in Bulgaria. Three of them, H. abantia,
H. apolinea and H. sturanyi, are more or less widespread in the Balkan Peninsula, while further six
species, H. alexandrae, H. deitshevi, H. konradi, H.
samuili, H. srednogora and H. strandjica, are only
known from a limited number of locations throughout the country and can be considered Bulgarian
endemics (DIMITROV & LAZAROV 1999, LAZAROV
2004, 2006a,b, 2007). The remaining species have
broader distribution in the Northmediterranean (e.g.
H. babori) and European (e.g. H. hombergi, H. lepida, H. saeva) regions. Harpactea rubicunda shows
another distributional pattern including Europe and
the Caucasus. The number of species in the country is comparatively high, but compared to that recorded from neighboring countries, e.g. Turkey (18

species), Greece (22 species) (TOPCU and al. 2005,
BOSMANS & CHATZAKI 2005), Bulgarian fauna should
be much richer and many new taxa are expected in
the future. The current paper provides a description
of a new species of Harpactea, which was recently
discovered in Southern Bulgaria.

Material and methods
The spider material was collected using pitfall traps
with 4% formalin, which were emptied once a month.
The colour of the species is described from formalin and alcohol-preserved specimens. The measurements of the legs are taken from the dorsal side. Total
length of the body includes the chelicerae. All measurements used in the description are given in mm.
Taxonomy
Harpactea kubrati sp. n.
Harpactea doblikae: POPOV et al., 2000 (misidentifications): 67; LAZAROV 2004: 261, 262; H. pr.
doblikae: LAZAROV, 2007 ( misidentifications) .
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